
SANDWICHES

SALADS $4.95 per person

GLUTEN FREE/DAIRY FREE BREAD ADD $2 

CATERING MENU

SANDWICH PLATTERS

$12.75 $10.95

Salads come with house made balsamic vinaigrette Items listed in italics are non-organic, but are hormone & antibiotic free.

BOX LUNCHES 
(in a compostable, personalized bag)

Sandwich, Chips & a Sweet

per person
Please indicate food allergies 
or restrictions 

Sandwich & Chips

$10.25
COOKIE PLATTERS

for one dozen house made 
and macaroons, please specify$22

CHIPS // JACKSON’S HONEST CHIPS
SWEETS // Choice of house made oatmeal chocolate chip cookie or 

house made paleo cookies (GF/DF)

720.639.3986
CORNER OF PEARL & 16TH, BOULDER, CO

CATERING@ORGANICSANDWICHCO.COM  •  ORGANICSANDWICHCO.COM

10 person minimum for box lunches and sandwich platters

TURKEY & BRIE
Roasted turkey, brie and  house made honey mustard 
spread, sliced apples, caramelized onions, arugula, stone 
ground mustard on a baguette

TURKEY & CRANBERRY 
Roasted turkey, house made cranberry chutney, romaine 
hearts, red onion, black pepper, herbed aioli, on a baguette 

TURKEY & BACON JAM    
Roasted turkey, house made bacon jam, tomato, crisp 
romaine, avocado aioli on a pretzel loaf

SOPPRESATA & CHEESE    
Sopressata salami, house made giardiniera, aged white 
cheddar, arugula on a pretzel loaf

PROSCIUTTO CAPRESE 
Fresh mozzarella, thinly sliced prosciutto, vine ripe 
tomatoes, fresh basil, balsamic and olive oil drizzle 
on a baguette

GRASS FED ROAST BEEF 
Grass fed roast beef, aged white cheddar, sliced onions, 
crisp romaine, and horsey sauce (house made mustard 
horseradish aioli) on a pretzel loaf

SPICY VEGGIE (vegetarian)  
Fresh avocado, spicy house made giardiniera, 
caramelized onions, aged white cheddar, pea shoots, 
tomato on a pretzel loaf

CAPRESE (vegetarian)  
Fresh mozzarella, vine ripe tomato, arugula, fresh basil, 
olive oil and balsamic drizzle on a baguette

BEETNIK (vegan) 
Roasted red and gold beets, house made almond feta, 
arugula on a pretzel loaf

CHICKPEA & AVOCADO 
SALAD SANDWICH (vegan) 
Chickpea Salad (chickpeas, avocados, cilantro, 
lime), tomatoes, cucumbers, crisp romaine on 
french country bread

SOUP & SANDWICH COMBO
A cup of the soup of the day with a half of any sandwich
    

ROASTED BEET &   
GOAT CHEESE SALAD
Roasted red and gold beets with goat cheese, 
candied walnuts, and mixed greens

VEGGIE SALAD  
Mixed greens with carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes, 
red onions, chickpeas, and croutons

5 person minimum for salads



HOUSE MADE ICED TEA  $2.50
FRESH LEMONADE  $2.50
KOMBUCHA  $3.75
WATER KEFIR  $3.25
ORGANIC SODA $2.00
BOTTLED WATER  $1.50

 

DRINKS

JACKSON’S HONEST POTATO CHIPS  $1.50

EXTRA CHEESE, AVOCADO,  $1.50
OR ALMOND FETA
BACON JAM OR EXTRA MEAT $2.00

 

SIDES / ADD ON ITEMS

DARN GOOD. 
LOCALLY-OWNED.

ORGANIC.
HECK, WE'RE EVEN LOCALLY ORGANIC – (AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE, THAT IS). WE BELIEVE 

YOU ARE WHAT YOU EAT.   WE CREATE OUR FOODS WITH ONLY THE PUREST INGREDIENTS 
TO SATISFY A HUNGRY BELLY.  AND WE ALSO BELIEVE YOU ARE WHERE YOU LIVE . WE 

SUPPORT OUR LOCAL FARMERS AND DO OUR BEST TO GIVE BACK TO OUR COMMUNITY SO 
WE ALL CAN THRIVE TOGETHER.  THAT’S WHAT IT’S ALL ABOUT, RIGHT?

ZERO WASTE CERTIFIED


